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The Old Doctors

■ «.

WEEKLY MONITOR- .
How th» Yus Dus in Cauda. The 

year-Vrltee Mr. Pbllllppl-Wolley In one 
exquisite passage In A Sportsman'» Ed.», 
In which he ll describing the Canadian 
HU'urau.tlde—the year has as many ways*! 
dying as men have. Here the year’s deny 
Is a red oue. Caught by the first chill >1 
winter In full foliage of sommer, the 
leaves, Instead of shrivelling aad drooy» 
lug one by one In a sobbing November 
wind, burst into a crimson glory, more 
beautiful In death than they were In the 
spring-time. There are no colora on the 
artist’s palette In which to paint the ant- 
umb foliage on the Hope Mountain of 
British Columbia ; no words In the Anglo 

In which to deacrlbe

•S -r 1

^eusses =
Ol '(rUtljl^^ >SP Ipb«U»ttt0U0. Drew blood, modern doctors cleanse it ; 

hence the increased demand for Altera^ 
tires. It is now well known that most 
diseases are title, not to over-abnndanoe, 
but to Impurity, of the Blood ; audit 
fa equally well attested that no bleed 
medicine is so efficacious aa Ayer’s 
Sarshparilla.

■’ One of my children had a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thfnki 
the sore would shortly heal. ^ntitgrew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer’a Sarsaparilla 
being

old New England divine-be wee noted 
for bin eoosntrioity.

• A neighboring qainle.ler-a mild, 
lnoffenelve man—with whom he was 
about to exchange, mid to him, know, 
log the peculiar bluotneee of ble obar- 
aeter : 1 You will find some penes ,of 
glees broken in the pulpit window,and 
possibly you may sutler from the oold. 
The cushion, too, is io a bad oondltiop 1 
bot I beg of you not to my eoything to 
my people on the auhjeet. They era 
poor,’ ete. • Oh I O no I’ nid Mr. 
Adame. But ere be left home, be Hfled 
a big bag with rags end took i* with 
him. When he bid been In the pulpit 
a abort time, feeling somewhat incom
moded by the too tree circulation of 
air, he deliberately took from the bag a 
handful or two of rage and stuffed them 
into the wiodow. Towards the «lose 
el the discourse which wee more or less 
upon the donee of e people toward 
their clergymen, he became very «ani
mated, and purposely brought down 
both lista with a tremendous force upon 
the pulpit cushion. The feathers flew 
io ell directions, end the cushion was 
pretty much used up. He ioaièotly 
checked the current of bis thought, 
and, simply exclaiming. Why bow*» 
these feathers fly I’ proceeded with hie 
sermon. He bad fulfilled bis promise 
of not addressing the society oh the 
subject, but bad taught them a lesson 
not to be misunderstood. On the next 
Sebbalb the window and euabion were 
found in excellent repair.’

Fires are usually cheaper than dootor’a CAH’T SL£EP!
Windsor A Annapolis Raiw’y 

ÇEÉÆÎylrE Time Table.
manda. But* nowadays the ner
vous svstem has been so over
tasked that it is unable to control 
the mind, and at night the worries, 
troubles, and work are as present 
as during the day- He** the 
brain has not time td recu
perate its enemies. The proper 
medical remedies are sedatives, 
nerve tonics, laxatives, and 
regulators oQuI ’thegeneral fnno- 
H” - and celery are

tivea and nerve 
mended,

Mb- Paine’s 
|pa Com- 

their 
WCt eficial 
^T'obUined.
■ tains, in 
Xjl-roportions 

remedies of 
L • «------

“as&“BSiGato F
the lamps are clereed:

Warmth and light are neeessarlee, not 
. luxuries, it one would make heme, attrso-

M [St Louli Glebe Democrat,] t|v#» during the wlster months.
A Dbrslclao. writing on th. food neces- Hive syrup Is good for croup 

■arv re give strength and eu-tenance, says, fl,mmaiion of the louas. It niu.t be kept 
22 f iMrioTusM up b.s bt.ln lastm . r00| pl.ee, for If It sours it Is very 
■lkn he makes It, he soon becomes nervous poisonous.redirrltaWeIt he does not asslmllale Liquid bluing, which never settles, I.

eno2h to supply It. demand, his m,d,M by d,.solving one ounce Pru.ston 
2tad liante to become weak. The blue and half wa ounce oxalic acid to a 
healthiest and strongest individuals, eveo, qm,rt of cold rain-water.-B-* caiefol ol 
mhnuld eat a 1er gteater proportion of meat n,e acid—it ie*poison. ,
•h.n ot vegetable food Beef should be Many Luodree.ee put severs! handlnIs 
taken as tbe°stsndard meat. It answers 0f common salt Into the water In which 
U“ nf the sialem. Veal and co|om| things are rinsed. This diflps
207are noTae easily digested. Pork.su to make them look cle.n snd hrlsht. ho’ 
K. L it «imnoaltton goes, le an excellent „ al,0 tends to ro.ke them turn limp

Kir-....... 4r^r-r./«lu
2L!L7ro2r,,‘‘«,0e,.,eii::b2.ree,,.pMli,’ “"in exce.len. remedy fo, colds I. .hr 
i^mtatog it younger tLao that of bird. . yaporbatb.’ Take*,«.11-bunt half fn I 
ïhlcb toad a more quiet life. Tbla la a but. but not quhu fcoittxsrr, 

bl Ltinn that might be of benefit to which should be plac«-d unci, r a cane lmt 
"ï*!-o^.edenta”y brunt,, who are de.lr- tom chair. Seat the patient with a h.avy 
:r„f nrolor Ring an appeals»» of y onto blanket, teaching to the floor. Wh.o pro 
52b ol Si kind, is a good food for too lu,e perspiration start. 'r“m ev6^,tP“”; 
«...wnnatv ioettbed. Baw eggs, contrary remove from the chair to a bed b 
fô Jennral opinion, are not as digestible as been thoroughly aired and warmed. Ad- 

tota have bwn cooked. dltlonal covering must, ol course be
^notion bas been preveleot that many p|Bced upon the body to prevent a chill-

tüLre their digestion by eating too p Borax la exceedinglv uaelul Io the do- 
pe”ï- Thé tact K tbat most people don’t me.ilc economy, and should be a ways a 

There ire more peoptokllM b,nd. l„ medicinal propertls. are 
”t C ®, by insufficiency ol nourishment cleansing and heeling. It l' hlVhl,|”* 

bTôïerïwdlng theiratomaebs. «any commended for catarrhal troubles, end as 
JiAh«e wto”o eat a «officient quantity .wash tor weak eyes, especially for In- 
2Ltb2vmted from disease by digesting flamed lids. For public speskers snd 
2Lgh fo£ toe economy of Ibeu eyaSStos. „Dge„ |, Is Invaluable for keeping the 
mg 081 « fi-st thins fOt any one to do who TOtce clear ; a piece the size of a pea s 
a^.’sha^t Jl blmîeH by mental work or .’olved in the mouth is all that is neoes- 
bas exb wt.,k and Irritable, is lary. It allays the Inflammation of sore

wilb sufficient nonr- throat, aod mixed with honey Is very 
bealing Io canker, thresh and sore mouths

Eat All You Want.

» » tia WAY TO K1EP X* 00°D
? ||i4: Jf : *

or in
ffi=3= i* ns21 gmÈki i t „

si’■S'vtS Is ill U
a.

& x Recommended

— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas.
••I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an 

admirable remedy for the cure of blood 
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does toe 
work every time I” — B. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

“We have sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when asked to name the 
best blood-purifier.” — W. T. McLean, 
Druggist. Augusta, Ohio.

“ Ayer’a medicines continue to he the 
standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” - T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.
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the light ; the glow of mnlit windows by
Albert Durer ; the red glow of embers In a 
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ca for con f^1011
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mthemedi*-------- -p$inewluch
has brought sweet rest to thou
sands who tossed in sleepless
ness from night to morning, or 
whose morbid dreams caused them 
to awake more tired than ever. 
All nervous, sleepless, debilitated, 
or aged people will find vigor and 
perfect health in the great nerve 
tonic, Paine’s Celery Compound. 

Price, $1.00.
Sold by druggists. Circulars free.

frosty night—all these pale 
burning Ociobi r bnshee on 
side, lit by a late September sun and 
vividly contrasted with sombre pines and 
gay ruins with which they are surrounded. 
Of all tln se bushes the brightest Is the 
crimFou nnmairh, but maple ao<1 dog-wood 
and a fcore of others display the purest, 

i mo*t irannpareot tints of every hue, trow 
«olden green to royal purple. Sommer 
dies in Canada with a smile, under clear 
skies winch seem to bring Heaven very 
near, and then a wild wind sweeps off the 

fads thick and
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THE
Bridgetown | Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, leaves at a coup, the snow

all with its beautifulheavy, covering 
while wrt-aths, and a year is deed, by a 
beautiful ‘siidd«*n death,’ dead before it 
l,as pot old and feeble, sere and yellow, 
and the onlooker» are spared the dull yel
low fogs and the agony of tears through 
which an English summer lingers to its

PBBPABBD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell,
Price |l; six bottles, $5. Worth #5 a bottle.

Mass.

Vlarble g Worksr. u.
6 26 ; 1 18 8 10
6 35 I 33

U0 Newport............... ....
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163 Mount Uniaeka.......
113 Beaver Baak—........
11» Windsor Janet........
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126 Richmond...——..... .
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I mfi ;8 35 M mCTIM.1157 00 2 13
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7 36 I 3 23 What Salt is Good Foe. — When you He Sold tbs Sahplu. — A druouaer 

give your cellar its spring cleaning, add wbo had ju»t arrived from Arizona wee 
a little copperas water end salt to the m town last work taking orders for 
whitewash. zbirte. He zayi there ere bed men

Sprinkling Belt on the top# aod at down there. Tbe eowboye got bold ol 
ibe bottoma ol gatdeo walla ia «aid to him wanted to boy hie «amples. He 
keep enail» from climbing up or dowo. replied tbat be wouldn't tell them lor 

For relief irom heartburn or dya- any pfioe. ‘ Won’t, eb Î' «aid e by- 
pepsia drink a little cold water in ,tender. “ Well, now, 1 guets yon 
which bae been dissolved » teeapoon. will.' Tbe tougb citizen playfully toped 
ful of Bait. with the handle of a smell aiged oen*

Ink ataine id linen oen be tsken out DOn tbet be oerried in hie b#lt and told 
if tbe stain IB first washed in strong . the boy»’ to help tbemslvee. And 
salt and water and then sponged with ,be jerseys, many striped boee, and 
lemon juioe. underwemr of ell kinds, were divided

For weeds in I he grass pat a pinch among the crowd. ’The bo,a* paid 
or two of salt io tbe middle of eeob, ,h, eoared drummer bis own price 
and unless a slower wasbee it off. it without a murmur, but deelared tbat 
will kill tbe weeds. shirt» were scarce in Ariaona. ’specially

Fji a’u'r.s on the banda, nothing to acme o' those fancy one», and that life 
better than salt, with enough lemon was too short to wait for sbirta ordnred 
juice to moisten it, rubbed on tbe spots from 'Frisco. The drummer waa 
and then washed off in clean water. «lapped on tbe back, bad bia bat fcnook- 

Id a beam of water, salt, of course, «4 0fl, waa . playfully poabed around 
falls to tbe bottom ; so nerer soak fish among tbe crowd and finally invited 
With the skin side down, aa the salt up t0 drink. Ho didn’t rafoaa, end 
will fall to tbe skin and remain there. Wee tbe meekeet looking' drummer 

Salt and mustard, a teaspoonful of We're 
each, followed with sweet oil, melted 
butter or milk, is the antidote for 
Flower's solution white precipitate of 
arsenic. — Chicago Wood Journal*

«43
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HEADSTONES. $
TABLETS.'— ~ ■- «.• ïy-a,-

ing the following well- 
selected lines :

GOING WEST.fXkZA h5§? fli —IN—

iiarble, Freestone & Granite,fi Ifwbo has been boro

-î Sl^r^xra-rnr „ 

BErB:EEf!E S
re^.uuic iuice because there 1» none, or ,nd u |« ibe quickest remedy lor couvul- 
ÎÏ! miantltv Is insufficient to here any ,|0ns or fits. Then it Is a sure preven- 
wnwe^ Fowl, instead of helping to renew tive against moths ; by just dropping 
Fk«TAndv and ibe nervous system with reel, trifle in tbe bottom of drawers, chests aud 
7 rfe°?MS fermentation, and the body and copboards, It will render the garments se- 
bndo R sboold nourish may starve. The cure Irom injury during the eumme, I

or whore nerves are in a highly bedstead. In ibe spring cleaning time, 
Mveorgan . it from tbe animal and Injures neither furniture nor clothing.
^•‘ Lm tosn c^pel their enfeebled a spoonful ol it added to a pad o w.rm 
kingdom nd nancreas lo create water is excellent for cleaning paint. A

at these articled Good bread, 1!tt|e iu the ends on washing days tighten» 
ewet t butter aad meat are tte best foods laundry labor.

DRY GOODS,of all descriptions manufactured to order 
at short notice 

also *
a. m.
7 000 Halifax—leave.......

1 Richmond......
5 Rockingham..
9 Bedford......................

14 Windsor June—leave
17 Beaver Bank............

BY WEARING THE ONLY 27 Mount Uniacke-......
__    . . . . nnc 37 Ellershouee...............FRANK LAZARUS 40 Newport....................

[Late of the Firm of Lasarus A Morris.] 46 Windsor..........-........
^ 48 Falmouth......... . ••••••

Renowned Spectacle&Eie-Glasses
mHBSE Spwuoldfe and *J^IU“** hlJ!5 61 GwSTpre!.»”8..».-. 9 44
1 boon used foti the p^t 64 Wolfville...................
given in every insUnoe unltooeded satisfao Port williams..........
tion. They are thr be*t x* the world. Th j KentvUle—arrive....
never tire, and last many years without Do-leave.........
change. 76 Coldbrook..............
v.r side by N AMlim- LKOti. Weteb 78 Csmbridge...........Inker Sid jeweler. Bridgetown |

JMTNo con.Jtion wifh any other 6r« .a 65 Kiagsto. ......
the Dominion of Canada.________.— 102'Middletoa -......

108 Lawreneetown.
llljParadise .........
116 Bridgetown.....
124 Roundhill .............  .
180i Annapolis — arrive J ^ 20

N. B-—Trains are run on Eaatern .Standard _ , . . m

atMwWnœ Invigorating Syrup.

Steamer " Lansdowoe '•*y> 8t. J”hn „ „„ amce, a period of six years,
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, . . , . that your medioine has been the
m.f for Digby and Aan.pol.s, retaromg from „;y heilth. it ha. done
Annapolis same days. mor, for me tban all the rest put together.

Steamer “ Brangehne will make daily . .. :, # j worth. I wouldeoaoeotion ereh way betwaea Aanapolis a-4 to ilUh. smk aad afitieted.
^Trains of the Western Counties Bailway Yours TerT “g'T-} TAYLOK.
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. ra.

Steamer “ Dominion ” leaves i armoutb 
every Saturday evening for Boston.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m-, for Bastport,
Portland and Boston. _ . .

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St. John for Bangor,
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30 
î. m., daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

f. INNES, General Manager.
Kentville, November 23rd, 1888. __

£ 2 336 16 HOSIERY, a Specialty,
HATS AND caps, BOOTS, SHOES AND 

SLIPPERS, OVERBOOTS, RUBBERS 
AND LAR1GANS, GROCERIES 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODS, ES

SENCES, EX
TRACTS.

and patent
MEDICINES, large 

stork of LAMPS, GLASS, 
EARTHEN. STONE. TIN-

MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS h CO.,- | WARE, HARDWARE,
,,,„r feel it my duty to make CUTLERY, AND A bl LENDtO

known to the world the wonderful thing, toot j ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES 
your medicine has done for me." For fifteen 
years I was a great sufferer from indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and, though during that time 
I employed a physician and tried many kinds 
of medicines I found nothing that gave me 
more than temporary relief. I became reduced 
to almost a skeleton and thought tbat death 
must soon intervene and put an end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the advice of a friend I waa

:o- Furniture Tops I16 26 12 44
6 37 2 667 24PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT 3 307 157 40 Call and inspect work.3 40t7 25«7 47 OLDHAM WHITMAN.4 158 258 10
9 00 4 458 35 Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,5 009 128 43
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10 37 6 08

<10 55 <6 24 
<11 04 <6 30
11 10 6 34
11 25 6 47
11 35 6 65
U 55 7 10
12 25 1 1V

<12 40 ..........
<12 51 I..........

9 00

,NTI*H HE Hill FROM.<9 07
9 22

<9 35
Apton, Antîqoïobh Co.,

October 11th, 1888.
<9 41

AND9 54
in many » d»y when be Ar

rived in Logon»,--Lnyo»** Southern 
Californian.,

10 00 
10 15 
10 30 
10 42 

JtlO 49
William Hart,

Assignee. — He eased around tbe ebeerfnl aad 
comfortable looking epartmeot, then 
addressing the widow, he eeid:

• Your hue bend'» been deed over a 
year now 7'

• Ye»,’ a be answered, with a sigh,
• over a year.’

-1 remember reading his obituary,' 
he said, ‘ and I thought It contained a 
misstatement of hot».*

' A misstatement of facte T' t
• Yet, it acid that he had gene In a 

better home. In my opinion it weald 
be impossible for him to find • more 
cheerful, more comfortable, and. with 
you in it, a mere charming and deair* 
able home than this.'

The widow smiled sweetly, then be 
waa accepted.

r.u. -------
10 57 | 102;..........
11 05 1 17 ;..........

1 40 .........
2 10 '................

THIS YEAR’S AB-IL’T an Eves Thing.-A simple, 
good hearted servant girl, who is 
valued highly by her employers, came 
to her mistress tbe other day to ask
advice.
give another girl io service » present 
at Christmas lime for many years, and 
always received a present from her. 
This year she didn’t know what to buy.

• How much do you think of spend
ing?’ her mistress asked.

« 1 can afford about $2 ma'am.’
• Then you take your $2 and give it 

friend and ask her to buy A

11 21
11 39

ell 48 2 23
12 00 2 58
12 17 3 18
12 27 3 33
12 42 3 55

1 02 4 25

MYRTLE
She said she’d been wont toseize me. 

induced to try your- ^P?<^ToatiedWkh W»oiWlla.iwW

r,sr:r.:re™r,"V.

Quantity of water tban there whore brelne 

* eating and di inking we

CUT and PLUG
LIFE OF MAN BITTERSI^Q^g JQgftCCO

FINER THAN EVER.
See

Bath Brothers’

Livery Stables
BRIDGETOWN.

__A writer tn a late Issue of the
Detroit Free Freu, sets out to tiace the 
latest slsng phrase, ' In the Soup, to its 
sour» He coqclndes tost It erlglnated 
at New York list summer, when a png met 
earned Johnson fell overboard In tbe pres 
ence of a large gathering ; one of tbe spec
tators answering the question, ' Where >« 
Johnson,' with -Johnson's in the soup, 
meaning that Johnson was in the water. 
This historian of slang says that tbe phrase 
pleased the veto et tough audience present, 
and whs by them introduced. This is a 
very plansable story, but it has to give 
precedence to one we can tell. The phrase.
I Johnson’s In the soup,' originated in Scot
land in this way : An elderly noblewoman 
ol Edinburgh was greatly troubled with a 
very intrusive drop hanging at tbe tip of 
bet new. Having decided to give a din
ner-party and wishing to keep the drop 
under control, she instructed her footman 
to watch her carefully, and every time he 

the offending drop making it* appear
ance to announce tt-et Mr. Johnson was in 
wailing. At the dinner tbe loot man did 
aa be was told, hot tbe old lady bad for- 
gotten her Instructions, and angrily re
torted 1 bother Johnson.' Tbe footman, 
hnwtVer tried every motes in bis power re uTthe lad, oi toe drop without attract- 
iug the attention of the guests, but with
out success. Just as the first course was 
brought in, (which, of course, was soap) 
the drop began to grow larger, and be
fore her ladyship bed taken many spoon- 
lots, U Ml, the foo'mso crying: Oh 
Lord, mam, Johneon’s In the soup.' Ibe 
future Dr. Johnson or Noah Webster can 
lake his choice ol these two theories ol 
the source of this, now important, phrase.

4 50 1..........
selv
An

T & Ü to your
present for herself. She knows we»t 
she wants better tban you do.'

This struck tbe girl as a splendid 
idea and she carried into effect. Her 
friend was delighted, too ; so roach SO, 
in lact, that the next day she presented 
Mary, the girl wbo bad inaugurated 
the reform, with $2 in like fashion, 
asking her to buy a present to suit 
herself.

Thus, not a cent changed bands, 
and the two young women felt they 
bad demonstrated their mutual regard 
in a highly satisfactory manner.—
Pittsburg Dispatch.

- j-- hshould’have*iewer broken down, nervou»

Sftr
taffies should be eaten I. apt to ov*r- 
take every one somewhere in life. 
du to some disorganisation, and eanslly 
pre.es away with the disturbance tbat 
created it.

IN BRONZE
- on -Deaoon Good* waa addressing a 

gathering of street boys, and In order 
to ineuleate tbe doty of oaofuln 
told about a nice little lad who had 
been given 10 cents to spend for eandy, 
but wbo gare it to a poor man in the 
street. He concluded by eektng :
• And What do you think of that boys F

■ I say, miater,’ asked one of the boy»
• did tbe cove wot got the blunt take 
on awlol and tell as bow hit wife and 
six children wee stirring ?'

• Yes,' said the deeeoo, • I think be 
did.'

EACH PLUGand PACKAGE
he

Â G Â S NSpaSpringsHouse THE MASC0T spring

STOP SHADE ROLLER.

ITTB have purchased from Mr. F. FitzBan- W dolph the entire stock and good- will

Stylish Turnouts that can be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reason
able Rates.

'

AT
tbe Two Should tne Law 

punish.
SELLING LOWER THAN EVER. 1%Which of

A ragged, shivering bey ot eight or 
years of ege was brought before a »?*’*'

S&E ‘r.^r.r
E2SraSsU-i.«»j

.........wre-,«
a miserable group ; their mother is “
«rriglbletotv-tbalt l.>herUv. lo- •
drunkard's grave. This morning, *»en 
the act was committed, the mother lav 
drunk 0*the floor, and her children were 
cning âronôd her for bread. The elder

Us»
*“d wtottow, and returning to .bat 
wretched home, «plead the unexpected 
morsel before bla hungry brothers, soil 
SSTtoam HedW ooteai
hîms«f «61 Oobscionsoess of the Crime 
be bed committed, end tear of detection 
furnished a more engrossing feelmg than 
.. . « hB_|fW 'I'bn lost morsel was
“el y swallowed before the officer of 

jreOce entered the door. The thie was 
noioted ont by toe grocer, at rested and 
enadrmted before th*» publie tribenel. 1” 
the midst of such misery as ibis, with the 
mollve ol this little criminal before n. 
there is something to soiten the heart Ot 

, though I deoy not tb»t the »ct la »
Peî#ri/ecM«ba«d 'b* '*>»«.'; »»’*J'*le
1. hv no means told. This Mule circle, lot utterly11 Itllen and forlorn, Is the 
wreck of a family once prwperous lem 
eaiate frugal, Induetrlous and Imppy. 
Tbe lather, strange »• « may »P6**L w"a 
once a professor ol religion. The very 
first drop ol that accursed sloff whiplhcou 
ducted him through the path efborrnptiui. 
to tbe grave, waa handed 1,inf by rb»|very 
grocer, who now pursues thoMsivlufi
S SI. former victim for.reallag < f 
loaf of bread. The farm l.ecsme enc 
cambered ; the community turned II» twoV 
onthe miserable rtetirn of intemperance ; 
the Cbarcb expelled h.m from her com- 

tbe wife sought In the reins

Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County. ppi—OUR STOCK OF- — Houftkeept rs,a word shout saucepans. 

Do vou know,and will you believe.tbat you 
all i he labor of scraping saucepans

TEAMS III WAITING AT ALL TRAINS '

Fall GOODS • Well, then,' continued the spokes* 
man, ‘ we think» as bow that aiewiittle 
boy was jolly green. Sneak McGuffin, 
couldn't play it on any of tis fallows. 
- Boston Transcript.

-BSSSSESS®*
may «ave
iu which oatmeal or mash has been boiled 
by simply observing one precaution ? In
stead ol taking it boiliug from the fire 
and pouring it into a di*h, let it stand on 
the table for five minnies before you 

it from the saucepan. I do not mean 
to leave it long enough to

iüi
a COMMODIOUS New Hotel has judt been 
iv built at this Tamouf summer resort, ar d 
hrst-class accommodations can now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of the most beneficial 
nature, ns numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are l_
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove ol 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is distant but a tow miles. 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh-

Baths, hot or cold, can be had al all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station ®t all

forward and Special attention will be given to the waits 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
W. 0. BATH. .- -

REMEMBER
pour
that you aie
ge( cool ; tbe muah and ontroeal porridge 
hold the heal »u lung, that five minutes 
away Irom Ibe fire will make liitle percepl- 
iblo diff.-rence, except io the bottom of 

11 you notice when yon

How Shb WPS Iuzdlixd. - Friand—
• You seem to be exeiled, lire. Jones. ' 

Widow — 1 era excited ; I have been.
grossly insulted. ------

What is the matter 7 
Well, just, think of tbe impudence of 

young Jinks. Yeeteidey 1 buried my 
husband, and tins morning he dam# 
and proposed to me.

Yon .bowed him tbe door?
Ol oouree 1 did, end gate him fo un

derstand that he waa not to show hta 
lace in Ibia house again for at leiit • 
week.

H.S. BATH. THAT
il now complete in etory department. 

TNCLliDING a nice variety nf DKESS 
1 MATERIAL, fur 12 cents per yard up
wards, in all shades and textures.

In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating and 
Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacquos, lloods, 
and Faecinatore.

Simson’sLINIMENTNotice of Assignment.
situated at the bate of therVAKE notice that tt-.lt.rW S.anders, of L Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolis,

SSrAI-re s"
signed tome all his property in trust for toe 
benefit ef his ere tors. By the provtsujo of 
.aid deed certain creditors nre pre I erred, aad 
all creditor, desiring to ereeute said deal 
must do so within ninety days from the date 
thereof. The deed has been filed at the 
Registry Offiee for the County of Aunapohr, 
and a duplieate thereof Iter at the offiee of J. 
G. U. Parker, Beq., Bridgetown, where the 

be inspected and executed by

°1)ared8 at Bridgetown, the 7th day of
December, A. HART

Assignee.

Has «Taken the Lead, ibe Kauct pan. 
pour mush t orn the bottom of the sauce
pan, you will find «liât tbe beat of the bot
tom- instautly dries up wbat is left on.

water to 4ble 
Now the

Whir a Bie Ropb Smaps —Few people 
know the danger of .landing ue»r taut 
lines or hawarr». I have s.-vn hawsers 
snap with piatol-like- report under a tro- 
mendoua «train and knock men twenty or 
thirty feel, frequently breaking arena anil 
lege The best baweere ire made of see 
grass, aod will hear an enormous strain 
They will slretcb until tlicr dlameier Is 
diminished by more than lialf. I" to" 
cent gorge disaster I noticed a remarkable 
illustration of this point. The sectional 
dock» were Held to the shore by an enor- 

lioe, four inches io diameter and 
hundred yards lung. I aller 

twenty years old

and is the beat preparation ever offered to 
the People of Canada, for the

RELIEF & CURE
Uletering, Astrachan, Fur Trimming, Far 

Caps and Muffs, nice Underwear, fur both 
ladies and gentlemen.
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Butter and Eggs.
C. H. SHAFFNEU. 

South Farmington, Oet. 18th, ’88.

The usual way ia to pour 
and put it back on the elove.

will lake hours to soak through the
hard crust that coats the bottom ol the 
saucepan, which, having been set on the 
stove, ia bilking mill harder. When the
___ali 'S poured from the saucepau, after
it has stood on a cool spot tor a few mln- 

Will find tbat the bottom is no

grocer's RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURAL
GIA, CATARRH, CUTS, BRUISES, 
SWELLING, SCALD HEAD COLIC, 
DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF 
THE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH
THERIA, SORE THROAT, TENDER 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, Ac.

TÜ0R: Distemper in Horses, Enlarged Joints, 
J? and other diseases incidental to those 
useful animals, it is unrivalled.

Certificates are constantly being received, 
telling of the good work performed by SIM- 
SON’S LINIMENT.

Manufactured by

Brown Bros & Co.,
HALIFAX, N. 6.

1
Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord- 

ing to Rooms.
Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 

Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. R. HALL,
Proprietor.

7
Could Bunoa Emouoh tob tub Family. 

-1 Absalom.' said Ike wile, retting 
herself firmly in her seat, ‘ you.- have 
gone out between ecu three 
ready. If you intend guing 
will have to elimb oxer me. j. 
budge.'

•Tha-thaa right^N""11?
^“b°0: here. I

fro-

THE BACKUS WATER MOTORsame may
utes, you , , ,
longer baking hot, and if, lor the sake of 
t xperimeuf, you taken spoon immediately, 
you will find Ibe cake on the bottom will 
poo 1 away and leave it clean.

"S'.'-yKj
■in our 

foMy ooe
wards learned ihatH wee 
and roat.$2,000. V/ell, ibe Ice began lo 
hear dowo on tl e dorks. .

Tbe old l-awser hrhaved like a lrrjin 
aod t«-gan to * treloi. and creak. The turn 
got out of ils way, but the old line held 
together, growl.-g Mueller and email-, a- 
the thous.iul- ol pounds were add.d to 
the strain. Iu » l»ltl« «’*•*■« too linr was 
not larger than a ai>l'« wri-t, and it re
mained iu Hun perilous stare lor scvoral 
hours, when the no»»" finally biokr and 
nllnwrd I hr ira to float down stream. 
Afterward- ilia I,swear relnrned lo its nor.

Such cable*

H..73m
/ Mid Mr.Christmas Goods Thin va Thick Soles. —Tbe ieet can 

be kept wurmer in cold weather by 
weariDg a shoe wilb b iifibt sole then • 
ib.ck one. With tbe former tbe loot 
baa a chance to woik, thereby keeping
up a ciiculatiou. This of oourse eppltea. g„ ONLT Rgoarr.—' They tell me 
only when the weather is dry. But w m,rried again, Pat il» that 60 V
it IS wet it is better to wear a ’“*be . u j,
soled ehoe inside. In tbe s-* k • How are you aatiafied with the
thick sole should be wqj-. eb.ngeT'
Ihe beat Irom on Ira ry to tbe ‘ Moighly well, «or. Xf the fini
the loot. This•* they oublie Mrs. McGlaeberty waa aloiee the dy.
pie-coticeiaaB op,n it^wril re- rob ownly regret wud ba that Oi hadn't

a'±asir.s« s s-a — —au toe some. —Shot and Leather Be- Omaha World.
positor.

I
-lïfcv—AT THE—

Central Book Store.
Large Stock <te Good Value.

m

DRUGGISTS,

M ■

miOICE CONFECTIONERY, Toys of .11 
O kinds, Albums and Satchels, Books, in 

ai„ »nd choice bindings, upon all subject», 
Photo Stands, Stationery in large m- 

, and a large variety of Fancy floods 
linos Please call and inspect.

MISS ELDERKIN.

Farm for Sale. —is the most—

Economical Power Knownsortment 
in many

Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, 1888.
I still continue the Circulating Library es» 

tablished by Mrs. Greenwood._____

mal biz-, not weakened a bit. 
muet alwavH be made lo order, and Jhoy 
est lot.nl money. Th. Hoei of which 
1 .peak Is the l.rgvst lo the Misulssippt 
__Steamboat Captain in Olobe Democrat

—: roR :—rpilE subscriber offert for sale his desirable 
JL property situated on the
Thorne Mill Road, Dalhousie,

DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERYhHd
any ___  _______ Not an AoNoeric. —Lawyer —' WUi

Kvhîud “hP„Pt!,ek Don'r don’tsaid Judge - • Wi.nres, do you belie vein 
tire boy r 1 won’t do it again, sir, never I the existence of a eupreme being »hal 
1 never will any what I think again in my control, the sffair.ol men?are *—• ' my":',” KÛrto. Itof.olSiere Z

boss I' - Texas Stftings.

iM mIt takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires r.o fuel.

It needs no engineering.
ashes to

consisting of shout 266 acres , 40 acres clear
ed,Ws Irom 18 to 20 tons hky ; about 40 
apple freer grafted with standard varieties ; 
oouifortuble Dwelling House and Bern; plenty 
of Timber, both bard and soft. A portion of 
the porohnso money may remain on mortgage 
if so desired.

• *
FttBSMattie DRUB STOREMB-When Baby wae sick, we g«ve her Castoria, 

When »he was .a Child, ahe-cried for Cnetorta, 
When ehe became Mise, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Gastons

delay ; no firing up
clean away ; no extra insura 

no repairing necessary ;
to pay ; and it is always ready 

fer use.

nee t« pay ;
no coal bills

There U notremiradona remedy total! di.tract.ua care, 
•D oblivion of her domestic misery. Home 

bell, whose.«mly outlet was the

/"IASTORIA, beet Spirits Nitre, Sulphuric 
V Acid, F.nos Fruit Salt, Plaetcrs, Teaberry, 
Tooth Powder. Pierce’s Medicines, full line, 
Vaailerea, full lines, Paine's Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infsnte, Lnotated 
Food, Chloride Lime, Diamond and hleotnc 
Dyes, Insect Powders, Watomg »nu Baking 
Soda, Copperas. Sennn, Alain. Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs. Tod.t Powder, 
goap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure. Bur 
dock Blood Bitters. Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books, Sheet Music and
Blank Music Paper and Books.^,,, ^

Setember, 188®^_______  -

r41
THOS. ANDERSON.

ft Dalhoueie/Nov. 6th, 1888. tf

it myself—it was a birthday present. 
New York Evening World.

ÈjSffi-SS?
children • be bas taken posses.ton of too î,m red now prosocn.es fbe 'cblld lor 
•testing a loaf le keep hi. brothers from

**\h»t*rumseller, the lawyi r might 
added In tie Hghtof Divine josttoe should 
be bong sooner then have punishment In 
dieted upon tli»t starring child who took 
toat penny loaf from tbe rely conotoe 
where bis lather b«l laid dew* {•*» l»»i 
hrtfalag tor toe ram that l.ad cost him hjs 
IH» aad tbat bad bwaeved aad cursed bie 
family .—British American Citizen.

Is is invaloable for blowing Church Organs, 
for running Printing Presses, Sewing Ma- 
eh'nes, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
StoL-is, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cutteis, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above a? I

ot hnmaa wretched

Farm for Sale -Boston Mother («boating down 
•taira)—Minerra, are yen coming to
bed ?

Boston Deugbter-Let me hatre an
other helf hour with Boh, mamma.

g, M. —Half hour with Bob 1 Qrae* 
ions me, beve you a man In tbe bouae 7 

B. D. —Tbe idee I I’m reading Bob- 
Robert Elsmere, you know.

Sauna Dbpobibsd —Samoa Is a group of 
thlrreetl islands (only U’ree <if which »re
^;rm^ra,ran,.t:.uF,Tn,rd,<:

The Ssmnnne are (ihysioallv a fine race of 
men, bultWsy nre s» nicinlsnt that laborers 
have to Ire Imported irom New Britain,: 
New H-bridyS and Litre lslnb'l. The m- 
f ' trente ol Op< lulu, wlileli is the tnnst 

lortnbt Ol ell lIre f.lahd',»”’ nnmln- 
tolv Cbri-tinn- Its ■» «l’ont 550
square miles, nod It .wmstod' and
tcrtile Since 1879 It has Isren under a

r ——,-------------, miiaicipality (ftrectid bv the consul» pi
A Thocohtlbps Habit.-Many p-oplv Germany, Great Britain and 'he UnlU-d 

■«â «Ttblnk of putting • dirty Slaren. It Im- att reeled a. conn.derablo
gmo would aottttna^p ^ npt nm,berof America »»<1 European espn
hrattata to make the month a conveoleete relists, Bod n large proportfon 6f '«nd 
t!?hoMlDe“lver change for a monreet, h„ pa-sod Into too trends <if ‘b" ,orr,<"
wit to claimed to have been demonsWat- re,|dente. Cotton, cocoanu Is and bread
S iMdtaTgam con be carried b, ,rul, .re cultivated lor vap-.it. The pnp- 
allvet pieces as*welt aa by paper, red if nlation ol the Island- which waa, in 1840, 
MO coaid aee all the bauds through which nearly 69,000, is no
theodUlhadpassed,It would probably be ------- —
kept fer away from the month. —The far-famed .-Ity of D»m»«cus, so

**' — bound np with memories of antiquity, .fid
so Oriental In »U Its characteristics, Is te 
have street care aod be lighted with gae.

rpBE subscriber offers for ssle that very 
1, nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annanolis. and Province of 
Nov» Scotia, on the Post Road and in the 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 
consisting of about lorty-five acres superior 

thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
selected fruit, and conveniently divided 
into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, barn, stables etc.,
in «.od ropafr.. j«. Woodbury.

it Ire didn’t l>«ve absolutely nothin left.

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, $15 to $300.

Tore Tfyetj vràffx

PULLY WARRANT Send for circular to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J.. stating paper you
eaw advertisement in.__________ _Excelsior Package

DYES
ne quailed for Simplicity of Une, Beauty 

of Coior, and the large amount of Qoode 
each Dye wilt Color.

The colors, namely, are supplied : Yellow, 
Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark. Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab. Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Crim

The above Dyes are prepared for Dyeing 
Silt, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W, BECKWITH, and by all first- 
olass Druggists and Grooers, and wholesale 
by C. HARRISON & CO., Ezoelsior Dye Ce, 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S. __ __ ___

—Harper’s Bazaar.VfounvxrPwse 6a
157 * 159 Houjs St. HWJRVUti.

- Young Mr. Bummer-My dear, 
didn't you enjoy toy letters while I waa 
away ? 1 flatter myself tha| I writ* 
rather spicy letters.

Mrs. Bummer-Ye», I should eay 
you carried your letter» in ibe aame 
pocket with your elo.ee for eboul three 
dey. before moiling them.—Burlington 
Free Press.

Booming tbs parTa -C^

hnv in counting roha$>—‘Your 
domed paper bad an outrageou. elt.ok 
on me this morning, and—■

Office Boy (briskly)-’Yerair. How
many copies will you have ? -Life.

SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS!

J. I. LLOYD,
CURE DEAF !for the

Peek’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,( 
nd matter whether deafness is caused by 00I44, 
fever»-, or iajuûw to the natural drums.
Always in porition.but hivisiblh to others and 
comfortable to wear. Mueio, conversation, 
and whinpereheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send f»r illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, f. HlfiCOX, 853 
Broadway, N. Y. ll*

O AHD-

~W ,]VL-FOErSlTTB,
STIPENDIARY NMISTfllTE, DISTRICT 10.2

4 Office in
LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. J Bridge

Office hour», from 1 to 6 p. m. wU1 be
April 2nd, 84.________ ______________ _

ChildretTCry for pitcher’s Cestoria.

to bis aenbank bill between - A father, in replying 
*aid, Sternly to him : I Did you ever 
pee me doing such a thing •• that when 
I was a boy 7’

------Manufacturer of------
SHINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,
CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,
STAVE JOINTERS,

various styles

Wb At Ba Gauisd.- Frenchman-' 
mon ami, I am naturalized.'

Englishman—' Well, what 
gain by tbat ?' .

Frenchman — * VaterladV —

DoVSTllH.ndsTnch^r^or
adults Sweet as Iybup and
CANNOT HARM THE MOST:
, -?■ DELICATE CHILD ^

Notice of Co-Partnership.
rnHE undersigned have this day entered 
X into . eo-partnership, under the name 
and stylo of enBLOIâ A PRIMROSE, to be 
associated in the Medical Profession and to 
oarrv on the Drag Business in the town of 

. The Drug Store will he la charge 
tent Chemist, and all prescriptions

,j far more painful to oowart* 
death to true courage.—Sir

lees than 30,000 — Fear is 
ice tban 
P. Sidney.

;

shine.
‘ -HEADING ROUNDERS of

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 71y
Imitation

Is sometimes called tbe sincere form ef
_______________S____ flattery. Tbie may account for the hum-

—à. a aflfl with your name in . ^,er 0( tmilations of tbe original ana only RUBBER STAMP Fancy Type, 2 5 gitive corn cure—Putnam’s Painless 
VisUingcIr's, and INDIAN INK to mark fom Extractor. All such fall to poeseas 
Linen, *only 25 ots.(staii,ps.) Book of 2000 j, qual merit, so, when purchasing get tbe 
styles free with each °Ird'(:,„AS°~t' baLTI ' K' "ume * Putnam's.’ Sale, sure, and patn. 
Big Pay- THALMAN MF’G CO., BALTI- * AI1 dreggisra.
MORE, MD.

—Aman can hire a bee* In Jep»»,

M scribe r,«.,h.e^n,bot -
XTcîrœ.VT» ‘ -S Rev. ÆCTti, Ont.,
reontry ,, -------- t^^nÆ^k Cornponuà'in^'prac’ri"

Miracuioue. and ia my family since 1884, »nd bokj 11
tl Mt MibaCüLOCS Cübi WM that 1 i 0n my liet of «analive remedies.

“1

------- - ym--------
-To men wko wee caught carrying 

away Ibe ptonks of the sidewalk for 
firewood excused himself on tbe ground 
tbat-hii doctor bad ordered him to take 
•. -walk every day.

OAŒ5.1D-
W. -G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDDLETON, - * N. 8.

Office io A. BEALS’STORE. 16 t

town
—What's the mstler with tbe bigfc 

cburobmac T Oh, he's all rile.
'

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.L. G. DkBLOIS, M. D. 
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

Bridgetown, Dee, 17th, 1888.
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A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 
HEADACHE, AMD DISEASES Or THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thorouqh and pnomft 
m action, and form a valuable aid 
to Burdock Blood bitters in the 

cure or CHRONIC

SICK

treatment and 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

GOING BAST.
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Worm syrup

URDOCK
PILLS
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